1 \ ' . ' . ' cla,·li g hl ,," ·ithout l'ncountering aI'.d hl'in g impressed hy the scablancl.
L,ke ~reat :-.cars marrin g thl' nthl'rw1se fair face of the plateau arl' these elongated tracts of hare. or nearly barl', black rock c,irn·cl into mazes of hulles and can,·ons . 1-: ,·eryhocly 011 till' pl a tea u knm,·s scahlancl. l t intl'rrupts tl;l. " ·hea t lands, parceling them out into hill tracb less th a n +o a cres to morl' than +o square miles in eqenl. One can neither reach them nor depa rt from them \\·ith o ut crossin g some pa rt of till' ra mifying , ca hlancl. . hick from affordin g a ::-canty pa stura ge, ~ca hla nd is alm o:-.t \Yithout Ya iul' . The popular name· is a n expressi, l' metaph o r. The scahlands arl' wound s only parti a lly ill'aie<l g rl'at \\·o und s in the epidermis of soil " ·ith "hich :--: a ture protl'cts the under!, i11 g rock \Yith eyes o nly a fe\\· fl'e t ahme the g round thl' ohsen-cr toda,· mus t tra,cl ha ck and forth rq)l'ateclly a nd mu,t reco rd hi, ohse~-Ya tion, ml·nta ll y . ph otog raphi call y, !"· skl' tch a nd ll\ ma p before he ca n form a nythin g approac hin g a co mpieH· pi c tllrl'. Yet lon g befo re thl' papl' r hea rin g th esl· \\OI·d s has ye llcl\\ed. 1\w a,eragl' ohsern·I·. lookin g-d <nn1 fro111 th e a ir a:-; he cro:--~e:-. th e n ·g ion. ,rill sC'c c.tlmo:-.t at a gla ncl' till' pi ct url' lwre dra \\ n ll\· pi<'cin g togetll<'r the g ro1111d -k, l'i ohscffatio ns of month s of \\Ork.
rhl' reg ion is unique kt thl' o hsen c· r ta ke t lw \ling s of the 111orn1 11g lo t he uttlT!llost parts of till' ea rth . lw \\ ill IH I\\ here find its liken ess.
THE TttF s rs
Co nn:in: of c\ ro ug h! ) n:cta ng ul a r a rea of allo llt 12.uoo :--quarl' mil l's.\\ hi ch ha s l,c·,·n lilt ed up a long its north e rn sidl' and l'astl'rn end to produ cl' a reg io na l s lo pl' a ppro, im a ll'l, 2 0 fee t to t he mil e . C'on sid l' r thi s :--lo pl' th t h l' \\ a rpl'cl s ur face of i.l thi c k , n ·si :--t clnt formation . O\l'r \\ hich li es a CO\l'r of uncon so lidat l·d m a tl' rials a f, ·" fl.ct lo 2 50 fl'l't thi ck . . \ sli g h t!, irreg ul a r d endriti c dra in age pattl'rn in maturil\· h.ts l >t..'l' ll d eY<:iopcd in th e \\ t:a kcr m atl' ri a ls . hut o nl y th l' major :-.t1:ea111 -\\a ys ha \ l' hc·l·n l'rnckcl into th e resis ta nt undl'rlyin~ bed rock. \)eep ca n yo ns liouncl th l' rcc tan g lt· 011 tht· no rth. \\l's t. .incl :-,nuth, thl' t,,·o -+l " T IIE C ll .\.'s:S:ELEIJ ' sC.\ llL.\ :S I) H7 mastl' r strl'ams \\·hic-11 occ u py lhl'm con,·erg in g a nd joi nin g nea r the southwestern corn er \\'here the cl ow n\\'arp ing of th e region is g n ·ates t.
Conccin· no"· that this drainage system of the gent ly tilted region is entered h\ glacial waters a long more t han a hunclrecl mil es of its northern high horclcr. Th e ,·o lum e o f t he invacling water mu ch exccnls the capacity of the existing st rcamways. Th e va lleys entered hl·comc ri,·er channels, the,· hrim over into ne ig hbo rin g ones, a nd minor di,·ides " ·ithin the syste m arl' crossecl in hundreds of places. \[ an,· of these cli,·idcs are lrl' nched to the le,-cl of the preh ist in g ,·a\k;-floors , others have the weaker superjacl'nt formations e ntire ly s\\·ept off for many miks. A ll told , 2800 sq ua re miles of the reg ion are scoured clean onto t he basalt heel roc k , ancl 900 sq ua re miles a re buried in the dl·hris deposited ll\ these great ri,·ers. Th,• topographic features produced dur ing this episode a re " ·holly ri,·cr-hol to m forms or are compounded o f ri ,·c r-hotlom moclincations of the invad ed a nd o n •rs\\'cpt drainage ncl\\'ork of hills and , ·alleys. 1-lundrccl s of cataract led ges. of basins and canyons eroded into heel rock , of isolated buttes of the heel rock, of gravel bars piled high above va ll ey floo r . an d of island hills of the \\·eakcr o,·crlying formations arc left at t he cessat io n of this episode. :-(o flU\·iatile plains arc formed, no lacustriill' Aats , arc depositccl, almost no d(,hris is brought into t he region " ·ith the i v~«" im·adin g "aters. IC: nTy,d1ere the record is of extraordi na ril y ,·igorous ,uhflu,·ial anion. Th e physiographic expression of the region is "·it houl parallel; it is unique. this channeled scah lancl o f th e Colu111hia J'la tcau.
CE'.\'FR .\I. FE.\ 'ITRES OF TIIE R E(;(();\'
In hut few regions of comparable a rea docs a single format io n ha\'e S' . J g r caL a thickn e~=--. po~::-;ess so nearly intact the origina l surface, and appl'a r so consistcmly in the relief features as does t he Co lumbi a basa lt in l'aslern and n·nlral \\ ·ashington. The plateau is high where th e basalt is up"·arpcd. it is low where the basalt is dcnn1Aexcd, it is n ,ug h \\·here the basalt is dissected, and relati,·ely smooth \\·here d;ssl'ction has not occurred. I ls main drainage lines arc largely conseq ll <' ll t on l he strul'lu re of the hasa l t. as a re its more pro mi nen t cl i ,·ides.
The flcnYs of this great formation \\ere originally horizontal. :\'o\\·, hell\ e,·,·r. tlHn' arc hut few tracts whose underlying flo\\'S a rc not 'I !IF C,HH,R \l'llll \L RE\"11·.\\ gl'ntl, tiltl'd or markl'dl, folcll'cl. In gl'nl'ral, thl' dip is 11t·,t11arcl in thl' l'ilStl'rn part and soutlrn·a rcl in thl' 11·l'stern part. S('\Tral sharp!, lncalizl'd folds occur in the 11estern part, and one in tlw southeast ; l'bl'11 hl'rl' thl' 11 arping is so gentk that thl' terms used for folded st ructurl's arc not applicahil'. Thl' drainage pattern faithfulh· reflects the structure. though it is oh,·ious that not all strcan1s can ht· con;,;equ<.'nt.
Though the \\"est-llcm ing Spokane and Columbia rin·rs skirt the northern edge of the plall'au for more than a hundred miles, thl', rcrciYl' in Li1i~ distance the drainage of only about 1,)00 square miles, sc, close to their route is till' high ecl gl' of thl' g-l'ntly tilted reg-inn. \truc-turc determines the conn•rgencl' of t110-thirds of the entirl' n:g-ion's ·drainage to the Snakl' and Columbia along-it~ sout1H,r8tcrn 1n arg in.
Rocks both older and youngl'r than the hasalL arl' l'll'ml·nts i:, the topography of thl' platl'au. Thl' oldl'r rocks constitutl' local ek•,·ations, .istcptocs, ":! in the c~trcme eastern and northern parh of the plateau ahon· the platl'au surface. Th e ,·oung-l'r rocks, all s,·cli-mcn uu,·, are a \Yicle-spn . . ·acl man t IP,, hid, originally c-ompktl'ly co,·l'n d the ha~alt. The,· arc composed of piedmont ,,·astc. !-,(ream grau: I. Yolcanic ash. la(:u,trinl' silt. and lol'ss. Thl' loess is much more l''-tl'nsin' than all thl' othl'r dl'posits. It is cil'epest in thl' l'astl'rn portion, hut in all nl'arly kn·! parts of thl' plateau it is dl'l'P l'nough to ha,·e been an importc.lnt iten1 in n:cording till' l'pisodl' of sc:1hla~1.dmaki11g-. Thl' l'sscntial fact regarding thl'sl' seclinll'nts is that thl', !ire all much il'ss rl'sistant than l,a,alt to l'rosin· attack, ,·,p,·cia!l) '" agl'nts ,'"1,ich l'rodl' too rapi<II)· for \\l'alhl'ring to kl·l·p pacl' ,incl to tran~form the rc~istant ha:--ah into incoherl'nt soil. .\n l'Sst·ntial item concl'rning· ero:--ion of Lhl' h<hi.llt is that. dc'-ipitc its hardnL·ss, it is H<> pn·, ailingly cut 11·ith tlw rlnst·-sl'l joints of columnar structure . Incipient cil'cay and physical parting-t"<tt·ncl clrl\\n these joints far J)('\ow the cil'pths to ll"hich the corl's of thl' columns are decayed.
Thl' rainfall of the plateau today is inadequate lo maint<tin a single pcrma1)cnt and conlinuous stream from its 0\\'11 run-off. Yet Lhl' region is strongly marked almost C\Trywhcre by running \\'atcr. .\side from the scablands a nd thl' more strikingly foldecl tracts, this -trl'a m-detl'rmincd topography l'xpresses maturity of dissection ( Fig. 1) . Jn the eastl'rn part of the reg-ion, where tlw loessial mantle is from 100 to 300 feet thick. the smalil'r \"alleys arc entirely in loess. The larger o,ws, more deep!,· eroclecl, ha\'e their lm,·cr portions in h,isalt and are more youthful in appl·arance. Their canyon-like characters arc due unquestionahl,· in parl to the greater rl'sistance of the basalt, but e,·idt·nct• is not lacking-lo sug-g-esl that much of the 111atu1·,, aspl'ct of thl' plateau ma,· antedate uplift.
In addition to the matu,·l' slopl's of the loess mantle and the ,,,rnyon-like largl'r ,·alkys on and hounding the plateau, the marks of running II atl'r include thl' scahlancls. These sea bland trans arc ,·,c<·l·dingly youthful features and arc dislrihutl'd along-almosl every clrainagt· line from the northl'rn high edge of the plateau sufficiently important 10 hear a local name. Yet in large pan the scablands arc 11ot , alkys. Soml' scahland I racts arl' completely lacking in ,·alleys; ,,oml' inrlucle se,-era l ,·a!il'ys. the Sl'J)arating cli,·icles themseh-es clcfi11itl'ly scahlancl; soml' scahland tracts 11·hi ch for miles follo11· ,·alley cour~es ha\ e margininR' scalila nd aho\ e Lhl' \·alley \\·alls as wide as, <• r ('\ l'll II ider than, thl' , ·alley itself.
\\ ith hut cme (",Cl'ption, all , ·alll'ys in the scablancl ha,·e some lrihutarit·s from acljac-l'nt maturl'ly clissl'ctcd loess-co,·crl'd country. T'he con,·ergenn. ·::-in thi~ pat tern clearly \\'l'l'l' inherittd from the prehisting drainage " ·stem. Hut the diH·r-gences. equally numl'rous. art· the consequence of a flooding of the preglm:-ial xallt·,·s so great that the minor di,·ides. en·n somt· of thP major di,·ides. of the platl'au \\e·re crossed. and adjacl'nt routl's were cnll'red. Some of thl' routl's thus entered \\·ere carrying glaci,ll \\·ater from the ice edge. Others did not head far enough north and. "ithout this flooding. ne,Tr could haH' shared in the episode. l'ronouncecl din•rgences took origin rnorl' than 50 miles in a dire('[ line from th< edge of the icl'. l t is nothing short of amazing to find that sornc of these di,·ergences required ri,·ers 200. 300, and e,·en -tOO feet deep: not ponded cond iti ons of that depth. hut ,·igorously flowing ,·i,·ers. Tn terms of separate· origin on the northern high part of thl' plateau, the youthful scahland arl'a, arl' resnh-ahll' into four diffl'rl'nt portions. Th e greatest of the,e is the e·,isternrnost. lt heads in the gener::il region of Chene,·, 20 rniles soutlrn'l'st of Spokane. and entt·rs Snake Rin:r Canyon " ·ith the drainage of the Palouse Ri,·er " ·stem. It may therefore he termed the Clwney-flalouse Ri \l·r trnct. The ne·,t spill\\'a,· group to tlw "t'sl. the Telford-Crab Creek tract, hl'ads in the Yicinity of T elford st.ition. about -tO miles from Clwm·,. The third is Crand Coulcl', a single great canyon aero:--;; the di,·ick. -tO miles \\-Csl of Tel ford. Th e fourth and \\estl'rnmost is ;\loses Coulee. also a separate canyomd route hut heading on the southern slope· of the plateau instead of crossing thl' di, ide.
The Chcnl'y-J>alou:-;t• Ri\Tr lract is 75 miles long and about 2P miles \Yide. );ot onl'-fifth of it is occupied hy lol'ssial islands, though it "·as all emend \\ith lcwss hdon· the glacial dischargl' occurred. \'l't more ,triking is till' t·,istl'net· of e·ight \\ell -markl'cl ,uh,idiarr ,pilh, ays "hich di\l·rgl'cl from thl' " ·e·,t side of t hl' Che·nl'y-l'alous,• Ri,-cr tract at clista1H'('s from thl' icl' ed ge ranging from J to <>o milt•:-,, .\II thesl' requind operation of tlw major discharge·\\·a, for thl'ir 0\\"1 functioning; all were unqul'stional,ly contempora neo us at their 1111- tiation; no succession of operation cou ld possibly ha , ·e orrurred hy change in position of the g lacial 1n a rgin.
The Telford-Crab Creek srah land tract, ne:-.t to the wes t , is as wick as the Cheney-Palouse Rin·r tract. hut it loses its unity about 15 miles south o f Lh e plateau divide because of the numbe r and ca pacit y of diH·rgent rhan nels. 1 lo\\'t'\'e•r, con,·e·rgenn· of all these (a nd of ;111 hut o ne• of the Cheney-Palouse Ri\'l'r din·rgcnces) occurs in a \l·ide shallm,· structural sag (Quine)· Bas in ) in the western part of th e plateau. T n this basin is the largC'st si ngle area of gra,·el left h) the glacial \\·aters. 1 t coH·rs al least 2-t tel\\ nships. Th at a ll the channels of this Tdford-Crah Creek spillway \\ere in operat ion at one time cannot be gainsa id. There is continuo us scahlan d nortlrn·ard from all channel heads of this tract across the plateau di,·iclc to the limits reached hy thC' icC' sheet. Some -t O to 50 squ are miles of this drain north\\'ard to Lhe Columbia at present an d did so in preglacial time; ,-et the,· clearly carried a " ·ide, south-flowin g sheet of glacial waler to supply ai l the cli\'l·rgent chann eb .
Hoth Crancl Coulee and l\ l oses Coulee arc ca nyons with maximum depths of 900 to 1000 fcl'l (Fig. 2) . The ca nyon character of these tracts is clue to greater st ructural gra dients of this part of the plateau . In both, there "·ere prehistent s tream canyo ns (except in th e northernmost 20 miles of Crand Coulee), but in both there \\'as great deepening and widening hy the g lacia l \\·aters. Crane! Coulee discharged a liroad cli,·e rgent sheet of \\·ater sout hcast\\'ard from its ,outhl'rn portion. hut i\loses Coulee had no di,·ergences.
Th l' anastomosing-habit of scah land tracts OY<:r the e ntire area demands causal conditions that like\\'ise e:-.istcd o,·er the " ·hole region. These condi tion s were essen L iall,·:
. \ \'CJlum e of glacia l ,rnter too great for the existing ,·alleys to ca1-ry·.
> c\ marked contrast in croclihility of the loess and basalt. 3. .\ high gradient for streams of the nilum e indicated l,v the .tl,andonl'd channels.
-\'o" here does the field c·,·idcncc suggest any other cause, nowhere 1:-. it incon~i;-,tent ,,·ith thi:-. e,planation. and almost nowhere doe~ it !ail to shcl\\ se,eral rnutuall, corroliorati,e phenomena in support of thi~ l'\1 :. ianation.
;\Jon· than 50 \\l'll-dl'lined cases of din·rgenn· across loess-cO\-cred .Ji, idl's arl' knmn1 and at least thrl'l' cases " ·hl'rl' such divides, parallel \\ith (instead of trans\l·rsc· to) the direction of flo"·, \\Tre d estro\'cd for 15 to -t5 miles het\\l'l'll the prl'glacial ,·alley courses. Jn eight f':-All scahland areas dl'sCL"nd tmrnrd Snake Ri,·c r or Columbia RiH·r and l'nter these large ,·alleys. I Jere Lhl' effect of the g lacia l 11·atu-s might presumably hl' indistinguishable from the 11·o rk of these L II o ri ,·<·rs before and sinn· the scablancl-making episode. Such a presumption 11oulcl be based on the concTpLion of these ri,·l'r ,-alle,·s as \'alleys also for the glacial stn:ams. Jhe ..ri,:!:r-channel characters, till' ke1· LO scahland interpretation, 1 1~l ' place LO normal , -all<·) characters. IL should then follo11 that the extraordinary anaslon1osis on I he plateau was the conscqucnn.· of sl1.tl1 >11 streams (for thl'ir wid1hs cannot hl' disputed) or that tlwre ,\·as sequence, nol synchron,·, in thC'ir operation. If the great 11.'idths and great depths actually t•xisted contemporaneously in all channehrnys, both the Snake and the Columbia should similarly \rn,·l' becom<' channels. The,· should ha,·l' den·loped some case; of di H'rgenc-t· in consequence of the Aooded condition. and ,heir tributan· , ·alle,·s 11 Lich did not head in the-scahla ,;d should haH' been notably ponded hy the grrnl \'Cilumc. TJ:ti_s is a crucial test of the 11-ritcr's thesis.
The , ·all;y system of southeastern \\'ashing-ton is older than any :-cahland .. 1 h,s ,s amply allestl'd by the g-radecl slopes, the dc,·elop-nwnt of tnbutan· systems. the relations of Joess to scahland. and the presence of old _stained graH·ls in , ·alley bottoms. In many places 011 thl' platl'au ,t_ 1s clear that the scahland features arc supl'rposed 011 1his olcll'r drainage pattern in lol'ss and basalt. Palouse \"alley. for '.'"lmpil', 11 as as deeply (·ntrendwcl in basalt east of the scabland as it '-' today; and. if a dam I oo feet high 11·,·r<· built at the head of the , ,111yon throug-h the c~i~ ick. thl' ahanclnnl'd route (\\'ashtucna <:::oulcc) \\oulcl he rl'sunwd. I h,s ahanclonl'cl preglacial course, no11· 11·ithout <\tti,na:l', is morl' than +o _'.''.iil's_ Jong-and 200 LO 350 feel deep in basa lt ( ,g. , ) ._ i\lino1 u1b11t ,111<s f,0111 a large lol'ss-cm-ercd tract io the north ,10111 it at accorclant gracll', yl't hl'long-LO the prc-scahland There were l'ight differcul entrances of the scahland ri,ns to the Snake and Columbia ,·a lk,·s, Olll' of thl'm multiple. Thn·t· of thl'm, cnll'ring the Columbia, arc ;l\"l'r prl'cipices 200 to +oo feet high ( Fig. 8), and l\YO of then1, enterin~ the Snake.\ are ,·cry narrow canyons across the preglacia l S nakc-l'alousc di,·ide ( Fig. 9) . Judged by the criteria of an accordant junction and a system of pre -scah land trihu- " liar, .. (Fig-. 10) . Th .. ir loc,1tio11s are all in co11for111it) \\ith thl' \\ hich thl') gre\\· far l'V"l'l'dl'd any othl'r glacial streams in cil'pth . \\ l'rl' this conception of great cil'pth hased alone on these so-called hars. it could command hut litlle n'SJll'Ct. Rivers of this charactn must ha1T left other p,·iclenn·. Soml' of ihat e,·iclence has al ready l'l'l'll hriefh· re,·iell"l'd. The great\\ idths sho\\"n on the map arc undeniable, thl' pi1ysiographically r~'Cl'llt great scouring of the basa lt o,·er h un dred s of square miles is almost startling. dw scarped is lands of loess sti ll carrying thl' mature topography of prl'-srnhland time are in d isputab le. And such di, ide crossings as l'alousl' Canyon, formed "·hi le the p reglacial ,·alle,· a mile "·ide and 350 fel't deep \\'as carrying a p:reat slrcan1 ;t\\"a, from ;Ill' threatened di, ick. offer strong corrohorati,·e e,·iclcnce . Hut ·thl're is still more e,·icl<·nn· of thl' flooded condition of the ,·all eys of l'astern \\ "ash ington. I t lies in the other type of deposit noted, the silt and sand of the pondl'd tracts . . \ P:L'lll'rali,.ation to " ·hicl1 110 <·,n·ptions han' yet been found is that l'~l'ry 11011-scaiJlancl , ·a lie) entering thl' scahland co n tai ns d{·hris carried hack into it from thl' scahlancl. This d{·hris may consist of ,caltned erratic boulders, cohhles. and pehhles; or of stratified silt incl sand: or it ma,· he a gran·l deposit partial ly !,Jocking the entrance. \11 threL· types a,·e found in man)· of thesl' , ·a lleys. The erratic cha racter of some of the d{·hris is not limited to the la rger fragml'nls, it is to ht· 1Tcog11i;,ed e1·e11 in the sand deposits. ,\ nd some rcmar~_'.!J_lle it'IJsL's of berg--laid till in the stratifil'd sand and silt ha,·c been fou11d. 1 T'he:,;e features a rc co,11111011 in ,alley:,; that recei,·e and ah,·ays ha,·c rl'cein·d tlll'ir run-off entirely from lol'ss and basalt. In each ,·alley till' rl'cord, ahon· listl'd occur onh up to an altitude corresponding to thl' uppl'r li111iL of Lhe glacial \\"atl'rs "here that , ·alley opens into thl' scahland complex ( Fig. 1 1 ) . The L\\·o most notable cases of ponding yet found are in Snake" and \\ "a lla \\"a lla , ·al leys. l n Snake \ 'a lley, thl' uppn limit of l'rraLic cohhles and houlders and of sLratilied silt and sand is 1350 feet :\. T .. and thl' altiLudc reached by the glacia l Aood .l!'ross the l'alousc-Snake di,·idl' is 1,,25 lo 1350. ,\L the entrance of the adjacent \\"alla \\"a lla \ 'a lley. -10 miles farther do\\"11 the Snake, the upper limit of till' glacial \\ ,1ters \las ahom 1100 feet:\. T., and Jill' cil'posits undl'r discussion are known up to 1080. l\ l aximu111 depths < f thl' t\\o ponds thus recorded are ahout I-loo feet each.
Th1·,,· records of ponded \\·,Hers arl' not topographically expressed ,·,n·pt at the n·ry entrance of the trihutary , ·a lleys imo the scabland . (:ra,l'i deposits here co111mo11l) l1<11e the form of embankments \\·hich, \\ hl'n huilt. paniall,· or en·n completely hlocked the tributary ,·a lleys. IJ s1·\\ here till' materials gl'nl'rall) constitute a mantle on all slopes ill'lm, Lill' upper limit. thickl'r 011 !own slopes hut easily on•rlooked if rnll' passe:,; through hy train or automobile. Jn contrast, the great 111<1u1H!vd ch;.11111L·l deposits an.: al1110:,;t as spectacular as the associated ha,alt scabland. • rnd tlw cliff.
Thl' ju11ction of the two n1asle r Yalley s, the Snake a nd the Columbia. in the soutlrnl'stern part of the ri,·l'rsca rred plateau is 120 miles by di.rl'ct scabland routl's fro1n the head of th e CheneyPal o usl' Ri,l'r spillwa, and 1 +o miles from the Telford-Crab Creek spi llway he a d. ,\II glacial " aters of the ;1na~ton1osis con,·ergcd h ere and escaped then ce to the l'acili c along the lmH'r Columbia. The junction occurs in a \\·id e st ru rtural , ·a lll'y where there is ,Try littll' scal>la11d hut c1 la rge.' area ca rr,· in cr hu 1re gra , el 1~o u~ds. ~:\inc.'ll'l'll to,n1:-,hips are co,-ered dl'cply \\·ith this d eb ri s. Th e criteria h, "hic h the mou11ell'cl g ra,TI deposit s in th l' scablan d arl' acljud gecl g lacia l ri\'l'r bars lead to th e sanH.' conc-lu sion herl'. Th l' relatio11s lll't\\'l'en thl'sl' bar deposib an d thc.·ir has111 differ snmt·w hat from the relations in the Ou inn Basin up nn thl' ;1ate:1u. Th ese· 100-foot to +oo-foot g ra,·l'I mounds. though ckarl, ha, ing const ru ctiona l profiles, ha,c steeper s In fl l's an cl he t t e rl ... . . marked ri, e r c hannels alllnng thelll. They ll\OI'l' lll'arl, appro:-;imatc ri,·er hars in ap-J)l'arann.·, as a scrutiny of t lw generalized cont our Ii n es on th l' 111 ( 1'1. \ "l) \I ill shm,· .. \ml they almost nmd1ere approach the uppn lilllits or the outer limits of the glacial waters. In (Juincy Basin, along till' Telford-Crab Creek spill" ay group, they clost·ly approach or act ua 11 y reach both. This basin had hut one outlet; the Quincy Ba-. sin had four. Scahland " " thl' "alls of thi s outkt (\\"al\ula Cmc,rny ) is perfectly detinite up to 1 150 feet .\. T. and prohahly l'Xtends to 1200 ( Fig. 12) . This gap i:-. c ut acro~s a n asym- Fir .. u .\.·1·ar C1·1ilo, On·. Scarp eroded in ancient gra\"f'l formation: scahl,111d a t hase a rod, knacc 500 frl't aboq• the {"olumhia.
Earlil'r irnt·rprdclliun;,; l'alkd fnr considc:rablc deepening b y the 1111·. <,EO<,R.\l'IIIC.\L RE\'IE\\' for thl' 900-foot n·rtical rangl' of the mark<·d s,ahland of I he Cateway that thl' uppl'r srnbland i, uldl'r; so much older th.it it anted ates the present d epth of the canyon across the anticline. Th e e ,·iden cc for a full d cn·lopnwnL o f the valley syste m draining the plateau before the g la cia l nood occu rred has been outlined. Th e a ltern ati , ·c hypo th esis a ppare ntl y ca nn ot be harmoni,.ecl with it. But before the matter lw consickrl'd dosl'd. thl' , ·alll'y of thl' Colurnbia beyond the Gate11·ay should hl' e"1mined. I ts character must haYl' an in1ponant hearing on the problem.
C11 .,''
From \\'allula (;at,·11·ay to thl' \\ 'illaml'ttL' Ri,cr. 1\'l·st of thl' C:-iscaclc RangL' and 200 mill's bl'yond the Catl·11·ay. the Columbia l,a,a!, is the physiographically dominant formation. The platl'au is gl'nerally con:-iclcrcd to e,tl'ncl ,,<.·:.;t\\·arcl to the Ca~cacil-R angl', hut it i~ considerably morl' 11arpl'ci and foldcd than in eastl'rn \\ 'ashinglon. In a general analysis thrl'l' portions ma> he rccogni,ed along tlw rin-r: two dow11\,arp1 . .-cl arva:,; :-il'J)aratl'cl liy an area of up\,arp. 'T'IH: ri\·l'r ,allt.·: in the do\\nwarp:-. is \\ide and \\ithout notable \Y tllls; acro~s thl' up11-arp it is a can,-on II ith ma,imum cil'pth of a thothand fL·L·l. .\ems, thl' fold, of thl' Ca,cacl<· Rang<' farthl'r 11L·st it is a gr<'at canyon or "gorge" +ooo fl'cl in m,l\imum dqnh; and ,till farth<'r 11cst, ahout a lm o,t all loca l in ong111 . Striking con t rast exists bct11·et•n prese nt Co lum bia Ri,·er gran:1 and this bar material. Th e ba rs a re noL a ll sp read out in the st ru ct ura l wid es, many are built in rcc nLrants in t lw walls of the ca nyonecl portions. Some arc built hi gh abol'<' the ri\'C·r, so me exte nd a lm ost from river len, I up Lo heig hts as g reat as +oo feel. Mouth s of tributary n lileys a rc favorite places for them;
1'1 ( .. 15· ll tad o l SJ)rinJ.!. Co ul t·(•, a cJiq·rJ. :: t'nt can}·on J«·ading southt'astwarrl out of lm,·c·r Cram! C ·oul<-·<-· Photn~ra p h lly L. C . lto hi nson .)
thl'ir form, composition, and structure indi cating clearly that they 11·L ·n · huilt hy the greatly s11·ollcn Columbi a, noL by the tributary strl'ams. ;s;ot one of these deposits can be explained as old slream gra\'l·ls il'ft during the clccpl'ning of Columbia \'alley. o r as recording forml'r , -,tile,· trains, without doing-violence Lo the field e,·idc nce. ·o othl'r ri,·c-r , ·alley in the world posscssl's such features, so far as t hl' 11ritl'r has been ahle LO il'arn. Like those on the plateau abo,·e the junction of Snake Ril't·r they arc channel forms, not ,·alley forms.
,\s II ith the depositional part of the rccOl'd , so ll'iLh the erosio na l part. There arc channels, rock bas ins, and buttes of ,·ery )dUthful character. croded in ha,alt, at high kl'l'ls ahon' the Col um bia. Th ey a rl' ri1L'r bottom features . They assurL·cill' do noL date hack LO the original cutting of the Columbia \'alle,·. Their occurrence as actual cli,,Tg<·nn·s from the Columbia across cli,·ides to tributary ,·alll'ys, and the huilcling at such placl's in the tributary , ·alleys of great bar d ,tm~ or partial dams, clt'mancl thl' sa1ne L'Xtraorclinary relalions of \olumt' tn capacit: as in thl' scahlancl system on the plateau . The enhional ft'aturl':-. arl' most pronounced in the narrow~. \\'h ere thl' contact of ,Ycakcr formations on hasalt was reached by the imnH'lhL' g lacial ri,·er till' m'l'rlying material 11·as Sll'CJ)t off to produce .i hroacl basalt tL'ITace , l'tChl'cl ll'ith thl' characteristic ,·igorous strokes ;111d margined hy a youthfu l sca,-p in the supcrjaccnl formation ( 1.-ig . 1,,) . To build these gr~4l h;irs in the lower Columbia \ 'a ll ey, Lo ~ l ll l· <,HH,11 \I'll I< \L Ill •.\ 11 \\ ,·rncl,· till' high-k, d scahland ,111d it, margining scarps. and to al loll' tlw din-rg,·nn·s into thl' lo\\lT cours,·, of <riln1tarivs dl'mand dl'pths hut little-kss than thosl' at \\"allula Catl'\\'a,· and in Snakl' Ri1Tr Canyon. .\ rl'markahll' combination of all thl'Sl' fvatu1·,·s tll'ar the mouth of John l),1y Ri,er rl'cord, 750 fvl't of flcl\\ing \\dtl'r in the Columhi,1.
Thl' record of the great µ:lacial ri,er has hl'l'n found as far do\\ n the Columhia as Portland, Orl'. I il'rl' it appl'ars to encl in a deluiic gra,·el dl'posil "hich cm·ers about 1 50 square miks. Thl' surf an· of lhl' deposit ranµ:l's from ri,-cr k,el (11'11ich is nearly Sl'a le,el ) up to 360 feet .\ . T. i\ l ost of it lies aho,·e 200 feel. l t is not a pl.lne surface. ancl its irregularitie:-; are not clue to cro~ion since the ck'po~it \\·as made. Though the struclun· ,., ery11'11ere is foreset. lhl' direction of dip is !::-iO cli,-erse in some place~ that, taken ,,iL11 the ahsenCl' oi a plane surface, it clol's not conform to the conception of a delta. .\ specifi cexplanation for the l'nsemhk \\ould he dillicult if onl' had no acquaintancl' "ith channeled scahlancl and its liars. 13ut for the requirem,·nts of that ,·,planation, tlw Portland Ddta is ideal. lt is a great assemblage of bars and chan11<.·ls. c-01-rectly disposed and constructed for the aµ:µ:rackd floor of a huµ:e rin·r here losing its current at the head of a broad clrm\'11l'd , ·alley. Thl' dl't a il ed relations to certain rock hills "hid1 are surrounded hy the cil'posit are incapable of am· other e,planation than th a t of suhtlll\ ial origin of tl,e "hole deposit. Running " ·ater. not of local origin. " ;is clea rly indica ted a s the map grew. S11n·i,·ing-areas of the earlier topop:raph~;. a normal clrainagl· pattern. \\Tre a,·ailahlc e,·L·ry,,·hen.' for con1parison. Certain unu~ual forms in the scahland and cntain relationships in its pattl'rn early led to the conception of prodi gious streams. This crn,cc•ption dl'manded the e:,.istence of other features and rl'iationships "hi ch had 11ot ) l'l been n •cognized, and it afford ed a clue to the ori gin of some features " ·hich in tlwmseh-es did not so strikin gly tell of grl'a t ,olume. Th e den·lopment of the 11'·potlwsis has continu a lly kcl 10 the find in µ: of Ill'\\' field rl'i a tions a nd ne\\· critl'ria. all of thc·n1 consistenl \\i1h th e L·,pl a nation, nonl' of then1 pointing to an: other inllTJ)tTt a tion. l\1rth l'rmore , essc·ntially ,., l'ry kind of lTidl'llCl' requirl'd ll\· th l' hi potlwsi, ha s nm, been found. The l'mpty canyons and dry cataracts of the plateau arl' easily thl' most conspicuous srahland forms. .Among the canyons (;rand Coulee takes precl'dcnce, follmn·d by Moses Coulee. Crand Coulee has man) timl's lwen t·,plainl'd as a former course of the Columbia across the plall'au.'' l'or a timl' it" as considered to have been initiated by a g-rl'al fissurl', 1 ; and this idl'a '"is built into the first interpretation of the rnuil'e as a glacially di,·ertl'd Columhia.
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Crand Coulee i -nearly 50 miks Ionµ:. It has an upper canyoned part about 28 miles long, a short ~·tr h in mid-length across a structural sag (1 lartline Basin), and a lowl'r canyon about 20 miks long. At kast four definite upfolds in t he ba salt are recognizahk across tlw coulee, their exist,·nCL' ronditioning the va riations in character and the divergences.
l ' pper (;rand Coulee is a simple canyon ll'hose average depth is perhaps 900 feet. The ll'idth of its floor is no\\'here less t han a m il e and a half and in one place is nearly five miles. I n the middle of this \\·ide place stands Steamboat Rork, a butte of basa lt a square mile in summit area and 800 lo 900 feet hiµ:h ( Fig. q) . I ts summit is a part of the original platl'au surface, no\\· trenched by this glacia l river canyon. Like thl' marµ:ining cliff summits, its top is marked hy scahland buttes and channclinµ:s in basalt.
Lmn·r Crand Coulet· begins \\·ith a very i rregular abandoned waterfa ll, ..J.00 feet high, owr nearly horizontal basalt flo\\·s. i\ l osl of the lmnT coulee. holl'!'1·er. is erodl'd in t ilted flo"·s, along a mo noclina l fold "·hose east ,rnrd dip is responsihk for lm,·er cliffs on that side. .\ l least fil'l' pronounced di,-crµ:, •nt canyons kad southll'ard and casl\\·ard out of the lm,er coulee and the mid-length structural basin ( Fig. 15) . . \II cross the minor upfolds of the basalt here. The hl'ad of the loll'esl of these is about 200 kl'l abm·e the adjacent floor of Grand Coull',·.
Crand Coulee is a part of the Crab Creek drainage system, but today it is a closed basin. !ts lo\\'est place, Soap Lake al the south end of the 1cm er roulel', is shut in on the south hy exlensi,·e gravel deposits. The l<rn l'I' couke is made O\l'r from a preglacial drainage line out of the structural sag . TrilllltatT furrows 011 the 111011oclinal slope to liw \\'est, expressin g tll(' general ma writ,· of thl' platl'au, hang hund reds of feet a l)()1·c the surfacl' of the lakes 011 the coulec floor . The preglacial l''1slern \\ all, hm, en•r, ha, been almost completl'ly overrun by glacial \\atl·r!'-and i~ striking ~cablancl.
The upper couke apparently is a glacial ri,·er canyon de 110,•o. l "nlikl' thl' lower roulee, its 11alls haH· no notclll's 11lll'1T prL"glacial drainage furnl\\s hang alHJ\L' the hottom and thl'rcfore no rounded gai>il'-likl' lll'acllancb in the upper profile. It is also unlike· thl' other t 110 scai>lancl channl'I rout l's across lhl' plat<·au di, id<· ( Chl'nl'y-l'alouse Ri,l'r and Tl'lford-('rai> CreL"k) in that it is ckepl,· <·nlrl'ndwd. The others shm,· sc1rifil'cl i>asalt O\"l'r 11·icll' tracts. hut the chief result of glacial wall'rfi in thc1n was to carry a,Yay t hl' o,·(·rlying-loes,. . . . . fhc upper limit of glacial ",lier ai thl' hL"acl of thl' Crand Couil'e mull' is C'ssentially thl' same as in ihl' othl'r t110 (2500 10 2s50 feet . .\. T. ). hut thl' floor is near!,· a thousand feet i<llll'r than in l'ither of them. Thl're arc at lea:-;t t,,o rea:--ons for thi:-;. Tht' original :--pill aero:-;:-; to the mi,l couil'<· structural sag clescl'ndul tlw monoclinal ,lop,· a lrl'a cl,· nntccl.
This afforckd a11 initial descent of nearly a thousand fl'L't in a \Try fc\,· mill's. and the great rin-r prol,al, ly sloped back rapidly 10 cut the can,·on. Furthermore. the coult.:l' ,,·a:-,, in usl' in a later glacial L·pi:--ode tha;, thl' om· to II hicl1 till' rc,t of till' scahland is ascrii>L"d. The icl' of this la t,T l'pisode clid not cros, the Spokanl' and Columl,ia, allc,·s rn,t of the head of Crane! Coukl'. though to thl' 11est it ach·anct'd fanlll'r than thl' carlin ice shl'l't. .-\ppan·111 J,· Crane! Coukl' hacl alrl'acly i>l'l'n dt·t·p< m·d consiclL"rahly in <·,.;n·,s of thl' othl'r routl's .111 cl thus functionl'cl alone across thl' plateau cli, icle during this latl'r l'pisodt'. c,0111,· dct'pcning prohahly occurrul ,H th i:-. time.
Thl' upper part of ( :,·and ( ·ouke. tlll'refor<', she"' s tlw follo11 ing characteristic ft·at111T"' of th{' canyon:--lTndul vntirvlJ Ii: glacial ri\'LTS on t hl' platl'au. , It possl'sscs scahland on the ·· ri m rock ," aho\"l' an d i>ehind t he brink of the cliffs. E,·ery canyon shows this, tho ugh not nl'cessarily along its entire length. ,1.
It has stl'epened slopes in the locss or ot her sedim C'n t overl yi ng the basa lt. T hese are presC'nt II here,·er scahland occu rs ahoH· t he !,rink of thl' canyon \\'alls. .j.
It has islands of lol'ss on this upper scab la ncl. They a rc fo und 011 all such scahlancl.
5. It has island buttl's of basalt in mid-canyon. l.011< r Crand Coulee lacks only· the location on a preglacia l divide. It shcJ11s some additional fl'atures that surely 11·ere not inherited from thl' prqdacial drainage route.
t. Rock basins on the floor arl' numerous. . -\ II glacial ri,·c r trenchl's in the scabland possess these features. e,.;cl'pl pe rhaps upper C,and Couil'l'.' ' .\ large trans-coulec cataract l'Xists. i\ [ost of these glacial rin'r canwm trenches ha,l' more than one. though large cataracts a lso t·,ist out~ick of thl' ca nyons .
.,. Thl'rl' arl' se1Tral s triking canyons di,·e rging from lhc main canyo n. 'T'hc:sc are real\~ minor di,·ide cros~ings in thcn1sch·es. i\ losl's Coukl' best illustra t<'s om· featurC' of these canyons, the rL"marlrnhle cll'cpl'ning and 11·ickning-locally producC'd in the prcglacial r<>Ull's. l)ou glas Crl'l'k, a n afiluent 11hich enters thl' couke 15 miles a iH>I T the Colurni>ia, may well he consiclerl'cl the major strcam11·ay. not tlw triliutary, of thl' preglacial pattC'rn; hut its heach,·a ters 11·e rc not cntcn·d at tlw Lilllc the coulee rarried a glacial rin·r, and as a consequence the deepening and "idening of the coulee ldt Douglas Creek \ 'alll'~ hanging .350 feet aho,·e the gra,·el fill in the rnulec bottom. \ \ 'dis sho"· the fill to he more than 200 fcl'l deep, and the amount of "hang,. is correspondingly increased . \\"iden,ng of i\ l oses Coulee is responsihle for perhaps a hundred feet of this total of SSO feet. Douglas Creek, though a pcrrnanenl strearn, has gashed the lip of the hanging, alley for kss than a mile hack during all post-trenching tinw. Since the later ice sheet discharged hut lillle \\·ater through ;\[osl'S Coulee, the slcl\\ rate of normal ,·alll':, deepenin g, compared " ·ith the ca~es the glacial rin.: rs descended in g iga ntic cascadl's, A l oses Coulee ha,·ing a complex one a mile ll"ide ancl a mile long, in II hich the descent was +oo f cct." R cce~sion of thc:-;e ca taracts and cascades left canyon~ Lhat may be ml'rc niches or recesses in th e basalt wall o,·cr ll"hi ch the wa ter kll o,· that may be miles in length. ;\ l any oi the smaller ones ca ml' im.i existence onh-through the swl'cping off of the loess and the uncon·ring of buried basall ledg-cs of the pre-loe:-.sial LOpography. Staircase Rapids, near \\"ashtucn ,, , is an example-.
.\m ong these calaracts there 11 <Tl' a fe11 d o uhlc falls eac h member of II hicl1 receckcl at approximate!~ the same rate, so thal the island in 111id -cha nn cl hecame \·ery 1nuc h l'iongatl'd, like a ~real blade, a~ thl' falls receded and till' ca nyon s knglill'1Wcl. P nthoks Cataract, om· of Lill' thn ·l' 11·,·s tcrn spi lh,ays oul of L)uincy Basin, has the mosl st rikin g mid -cata ra ct bl ade. I t is a mile a nd a half lon g, a quarter of a mile in m.1'i mum 11iclth at the hase, and its cliffs arc from 100 lo 275 kc, high (l:ig. 18).
IL seems entire!) probable that upper Crane! Couke 11·as c ul through the cli, ide hy the stoping of cataracts or c,1scades d o11 n th e steep monocline north of the st ru ctura l llan lin c Bil sin. ~LeamlinaL Eock thus 11ould be l',plai,wcl as a Coat Island around II hich both fa ll s reln'iltecl lo unite again as on,· and thus to isolate it. r\n ac-Lual case of this son is Battleship Rock ,rhirh slancls just in front of t he g reat cataract ,H the head of the lcl\\-er coulee ( l' i1.;. 1 ; ) . r\nolill' r ill ustntion of canyon-making by cascade-stoping is De,·i ls Canyon , a s ho r t spi ll -" ·a, from \ \"ash tucna Coulee to the Snake, 1 5 miles "l'st of l'alo use ( ,a nyon.
Fu,. 1X
Pothn!t·-; Catarai.:t. lllh' ol t lm·1· cataran spilh,ap; from tli(' we.;t side ot Uuincy Basin. From Uuincy .;hcTt, { t S. Gc·nlmdcal Surn•) Roo;: 13 hi'~ .1:-:D l\l w-C 11.\'\":>:E1. Bt:TTE~ Tlwre is no feature of cha n neled scahland more challenging t han thl' rock basins. Therl' arc thousa nds of them, fro m shallow sa ucers to the g reat canyoncd basin of R ock Lake o n the eastern margin of t he ( lll'_nl'y-l'alouse R in•r spilh,·ay, more t han sl·,·en miles long and hanng a reported depth of 250 feet nea r its northern end. Th e rock basins arc not limited LO the canyons and the cascade chutes or the fom of catarans. They occur in great profusion on the broad uncanyonl'd hl'ads of the L\\·o eastern scah land tracts. T he\' occur o n t he l01-re11t-,wl'pt summit of the Palouse-Snake di,·ide, on th~ slopes of t he prr•g lacial , alleys inn,ln·d in the scab land d ischarge, and on t he ;cahland lll'n chcs a i>O\-c the rim rock of t hese preglacial \'a ll eys. rhou g h not thl' only cl osl'd dcprl·ssions left in the area after t he scai>lan cl -making episodl', they a re the most comrnon.
;\ l ost of Lill' basin s in the eastl'rn and northern higher part of Lhe plat,·au contain l,1 kes and s\\·amps today. Farther south 11 ·cst, ,l"iwrv 1lw rainfall is less, 111a11y arc empty mos t of the yea r. Some of thesL ' l'lllpl y rock basin s a rc 2 00 ree l d el' p , t ho ugh th ey han· bee n recei,in g \\·a,h e, -e r sin ce th e g la cia l fl ood s ubsided . i\ l a n y a rc so s lee p-\\·a llcd th a t th ey can be e nte red onl y a l ra \'(,rabl l' pl aces, a nd t he ho tto 111 s or a re\\· a re access ible o nl y b y rope o r la dd er. Th e stl'epness or th eir " ·a ll s 1s co mpa rable Lo t hat or t he assoc ia ted ca n yo n wa lls and lnnle \\all, ancl has thl' sa l))l' l",planation . 130th han· thl'ir slopl's dC'terrninl'd l,y the charan,·r of the basalt. \\ lwn· liwt has la rgl', "dl-den·lopl'd cnlu nrnar structure (and\\ hl'rl' '<lacia l ri,l'rs had adcquatl' gradil'nt ) :--lop<.·.., < 11T ~ll't..'J)L':-.l: where thi:--~tru c turl' i~ ai>~(·nt or poorl> ck, ·,· lnpl'd. thl' rock basins han· gl'ntil'r slopl's .
Buttes in mid -c ha nnel a re ra r more n umero us than a ba nd oned cascad es a nd cata ran s, a nd mos t of them ca nnot have bee n fo rm ed by ca ta ra ct rccl'ssion. T he a ssoci a ti on of iso lated h il ls an d hil locks o r basa lt with rock basin s in Lhe sca hl a nd ch a nnels is c hara c lcristi c . \\.he rl' th e rock basin s a rc d eep , the hulll's a re pro m inen t. Th o ug h one h t,. 21J· ll y p~omt· lric' map of a pa rt of Drum llt' lkr Cha nnl·b. Distribulion of hii.;hl·r and lmH·r tral·t" i..; morr 1,:ra11liic-a\l y slimn1 than h~· t lw i ntric:t ll' and unusual com nur 11a ltl·r n nf tile map, FiJ.:-un· 21. T lw cuutnur inu·n ·al i!< 100 h·t·t. T l1t· hi.1:l1l·:-t areas , blan k , an· on·r 1200 fret; the lo west ..;oJid blac·k· l n '< than 700 ft·(·t .\ .T . Cnmpa 1ison w ith FiJ.:lltl..' J<J w ill ~how thf' locatio n o f i-l',·d al or the la ti,.:l·st ti11dudi11g t ht· diT 1wst rnt·k ba sins and many of t hl' cha m w b o n t!I(' highe r part of t he scabland plexus.
is thl' rL·,nse o r the ot her. they are genetica ll y associated fo rm s. Th e co nditions t hat ga,·e rise to one proclu cccl th l' ot her. Th e max imum dept h of l'rnsion I,> glac ial \\·at(Ts in an,· ont• place is the s um of bu llc height and liasin dl'pth. In such t racts the spac ing o f hu llt·s a nd ha~in~ i~ \Tr~ clo:-;.l' . Drumheller Ch,111,wb c·onstitutl's om• of tlw most pl'culiar groups of topographic forms to he found an, \\·here . l t suiu,esls karst topograph,. \\hicl1 it is not. T he discontinuity and irrqsularity slightly n·st·mhk those of a morainic rl'gion or a tral'l of clunl's. 13ut tlw lil'ld e,icll'nce is co111inring; the topography is the result of running \later. For its ckvelopment the t,·act must he co,·c recl \\·ith a ctnTt·nt deep enough and ,·igorous enough to erode these channels and rock basins 11 herl' there pre,·iously had l>L·t·n nothing remotely rc·st· mi>ling them.
It is permissible lo think that, as l'rnsion progressed, the glaci·1l \\atl'rs "l'fl' co11n•nt ra led in the deepl'r continuous channels acros:-. lhe ra ,·ag-ecl anticline. Hut the deqwst rock i>asin of thl' ple\.us. J,·ing in the l'astCl'ntral portion. is two mill's and a half from the nearl'st of thesl' continuous channels. its ri 111 150 fl'l't ahn,·e that channel floor. and ih hot tom not 25 feet ai>o\'l'. Thl' cil'mand for an initial grl'at ,·olume is oln·ious .
TRE:>;CI I Ell Si'L'R Bt" l'Tl•: s .1,1> ]L· ','CTIO'.\' fh " I T!cs Tht• det'JX'r prei;lacial , ·alil'yll'ays ente rl'cl hy the gl;1cial streams possess a type of srahlancl emint·nn· that closely resembles thl' 111icl-channel butte hut has a some11 hat differl'nt genesis. This type, thl' trenched spur huttt· ( Fig. 2, 1 ) . occurs on the inside of curves of thl' original ,·alley. The grl'at glacial ri\l'l's, tilling tht·st· , ·a lleys to the brim and e,·en O\'l'rrtn111ing them. could not tolerate the kisureh preglacial rul'\'es. The suhmergt·d slip-off slopt•s \\'l'l'L thl' most e,posl'd places in the cxtcrnpori1cd chann<·l"·ay:,; and ,,·ere most , ig-orously attacked ... :\ common mode of attack ,nb the cutting of a gorg:c or trench across the slip-off spur. This pro,·idecl a more direct routt· and left a scabland buttl'. the tl'rminal pan of the spur, isolatl'd in thl' 11idenecl 11·a tercourse. \rickning ill' a method peculiar lo this rl'gion and this episode is recorcll'd by the buttes of this type. They a,·e not con11non forms, fo r they n•quirl' a particular ~cttinµ; ancl a particular hl'h:11·ior of the glacial ri1l'r. Thl', are not limited to the platl'au scahlands. Snake Ri,-cr \ 'a lky possl'sses t11·0 remarlrnhk trl'nchl'd spur buttl's. \\'ell sho,1'11 on thl' \\'a llula topographic shec·t of thl' l '. S. Ceological Surn•,·. and tlwrl' is an equal I,· rernarkabk situation i111oh-ing trenchl'cl spur buttes in the Columbia \ 'alley 115 mill's by rinT l,eJ011· the mouth of the Snakl'.
1 n a fe,, plan:~ ,,·hl'rl' largv glacial slrcams, occupying prd~,isling ,alk,·s in basalt. joined to bL·colllL' one. thl' tip of tlw separating cli,idl' 11as >L'\l'rely !'roded and cut into buttl's much like a trl'nciH'cl ,pur :--eril's e,rept for silUi.llion. Thl' l'rosion :-il'l'l11S to ha,·l' n·~ulll'd hl'-cau . . . . l.' onl' of thP confluenl ri,Trs had supL·rior ,-o\uml' and ,1 pc.1rl of il pourl'd across thl' cli,·icll' tip into thv othl'r ,·alley. Thl' junction of Crab Crl'ek and Co,tl Crl'l'k. a f,·11· mill's east of Oclt·ssa, posst·sst·s four such buttes in lint·. 
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